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on a question of this kind-no bon. mena-
ber, I say, hais admitted that at any time in
the last four years the world bas been going
through a very serious crisis. No bon.
gentleman bas suggested or admitted that
Canada is merely participating in a world
wide crisis. But 1 make this staternent, that
Canada bas corne through the crisis better
than any other country in the world, and
I maka no exception to that statement. I
do not except -Great Britain or any other
country. According to the figures given out
by Great Britain and by the United States,
the two countries with whicb we most fre-
quantly compare oursalves, Great Britain bas
more unemployment according to population
tban we bave to-day. Her figure is 2,500,000
and hier population is four tirnas ours. In
other words. on tha-t basis, wa ahould bave
about 600,000 unemployed, wbareas wa have
been 4,50,000 and 500,000. And in the United
States it is admitted by tbe gavernment it-
self that tbey bave 10,000,000 unemployad.
Indead it is claimed by Green of tbe
Labour group over thare that the number of
unemployad in that country is betwaen
11,000,000 and 12,000,000, whicb is twice as
large as ours, per thousand of population.
There bave been 30,000,000 unemployed
tbroughout the world. yet Canada has taken
care of bier unemployed better than any other
country.

The bion. member for Quabea South is
usualýly pretty fair, but he is playing good
politics; I will nlot question that. But lie
attaaked us in regard ta the relief camps
and he called tharn slave camps. I do not
tbink tbat was wortby of him. His pra-
decessor of the sarna race wbo went ta the
provincial bouse used to talk about slave
camps and 1 tbought we wera rid of tbat
wvord when ha left us. because it is ridicu-
bous. If it is slavery ta take boys wbo
are runniog around getting ino mischief, wbo
have notbing ta do, who have natbing ta en-
gage either mind or band, and ta bring these
boys ino camps and feed. clathe and shedter
tbem, and give them a little money ta spend
while they are warking in these camps-if
that is slavery, then I know of millions of
people in variaus parts of the world who
would love ta indulge in slavery of tbat
kind.

Mr. POWER: They gave the same
excuse when they took the negroas from
Africa.

Mr. MANION: And as the Minister of
Finance says, tbay go voluntarily ta the
camps; tbey are not driven there. One of
my hion. friends from ana of the Vancauvers
complained hit.terly because one of these men
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bad been called an agitator and bad been
turnad out of the camps. He went under
an assumed narne ta five or six different
camps and was kickad out of each ana. He
mnust bave bean a rotten agitator and 1
imagine hie was well kicked out. But bie
askad ta get back io the camps; lie kept
cbanging bis narne, bagging bis way back
into tha camps, and ba rnust bave liked
tbem. I arn not trying ta introduca politics
inta this. But because I speak in. a, firmi
or fairly empbatic vaice I arn accused of
playing politics. thougb my bon. friends can
talk any way they lika and that is not poli-
tics. I arn meraly stating tbe Canadian
point of view wben 1 say tbat I do not tbink
it is good for this country tbat anyona
sbould ha continually describing conditions in
Canada as if we tratad our unernployed
worsa tbýan other countries bave treated thairs.
wben as a matter of fact we bave treated
ours battar. No one can beame so excited
on tbis question as tbe bion, gentleman wbo
bais just sat down. One would tbink that
he was tbe only man in tbis cbarnber wbo
was interested in the Canadian people who
are unernployed. I make tihis statement
without fear of contradiction, that there is
not a gentleman on tha other aide of the
bouse or an this wha is not just aý much
inte-restad in the unemployed and in the
poor as the hon. member for Winnipeg
North Centre-no one on either side of tha
bouse, either the lady member or any han.
gentleman.

Mr. WOODSWORTII: Mr. Chairman-

Mr. MANION: Keep your scat; I bave
the floor.

Mr. WOODSWORTH: I would amlk thâit
that expression ha witbdrawn. Thare iz
nothing I said that warranted sucb a statement.

Mr. MANION: I hiave nothiog ta with-
draw. The bion, gentleman bas stoad up
forty timas in my hearing and in a loud and
eînphatic vaice talked about the unemployed
and the injustice done them. He warks him-
self ino a passion, and if lie were full blaoded
ha woîîld burst a bload vessel; but hie is
flot a bit more interested than anyone aIse in
the unemplayed exeept ta appeal ta the
graup who ara unemployed. and appeal in
a demagogic way. Ha is flot a bit mare
interested in the unemployed than is any
lion, gentleman either an the ather aide or
over hara.

And wlien hae starts talking about peace,
cao ha tell me ana persan in aIl this cauntr 'v
who suggests anytbing but peace? Is there
anyone in Canada who doas flot want peace?


